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A, 1w7o art to me like the bach of my mother:

said by a man to his wife. (S, Mgh, Myb, I.)

[This has been expl. above: see 3.] - o) lJa

tH Ne stole what was behind him: (A:) [or
he acted wronfidly in respect of what was behind

him: for] ,j q.O1. w1 is expl. by the words

Ay j( J 5 L1, [so that it app. means :A
thief who has acted uronfully in resp,ct of
what w behind one, and stolen it]. (0, ]g.)

a 1 a -a s . 9 5
p.IiI j9'{1 (S, 0, 1) and ,.,JL (0, TA)
Adversaries mlwo come to one from behind his
back, in war, or fight. (S, O, g,* TA.) In the

copies of the ], ,i: is erroneously put for

JLi,.. (TA.) You say also, , X -,
Such a one is an adverwary who comes to one

from behind, unknon'n. (IApr, As.)_ -I aA.
1 dew e him unexpectedly; he assasinated him;

syn. 4k. (lApr, TA.) _-;... u He

cast me off. (TA.) And p' _ 4

I cast his nant behind my bach: (AO, :)

and t °ilk Ita. signifies the same: ($:) and

It .V 1J, (5,) and t a* : (TA:) or
the former of the last two phrases signifies he
held it in contemipt; as though t were an

irreg. rel. n. from ' : (TA:) or t . ." :1:
signifies he neglected, or forgot, (S, O,* Msb,)
him, as in the ]ur xi. 04, ($, O,) or it, namely,

what was said. (M 9b.) And kt." °;. Y

.i4 S Forget not tlou, or neglect not, my want:

(6:) and t , signifies he forgot it; as

well asp;> ,a. (A.) And ,,I i

, and ;. A*, X I cared not for thids thing.

(Th, O.) --...dJ ! %J . 1. 't Such a one is
of those wi,o do not belong to us: or of those to

.:ho, no regard is paid: (TA:) or of those who
are heldu in contemnpt, and to whose ties of
relationship no regard is paid. ($, TA.) -

* [ [He is his cousin on the

fatlhr's ide,] distantly related: contr. of ;;o

[and 1j]. (A9, A, 0, TA.)-_ jL j
[H eed~ , retired, or retreated]. (I4 in art.

.i.) -' h : Jjt ;,, and ,~ ,'* X.,
(6, A, O, Mob, .,*) in which latter the I and o
are said by some to be added for corroboration,
(Mob,) and for which one should not say

./.* ,I(IF, ( 6, 0, M 9b, O,) and ,JiIl CM ,
(M 9b, g,) : He is making his abode in the
midst of them; in the main body of them: (V,
TA:) originally meaning he is making his abode
among them for the purpose of seeking aid of
them and staying himself upon them: as though
it meant that the back of one of them was before
him, and that of another behind him, so that he
was defended in either direction: afterwards, by
reason of frequency of usage, it came to be
employed to signify abiding among a people

absolutely. (lAth, Mqb.) You say also 
and V & ; pjd, meaning It (anything)

is in the midst, or main part, of it, namely,

another thing. (TA.) _- Xi , and

t ¢,Q';, CM, (S, o, Meb, g,) I met him
during the day, (Meb,) or during thes two days,
(6, 0, 1,) or during the three days, (l.,) or the
days: (6, 0, Mqb:) from the next preceding

phrase. (TA.) And 'C i "i"

came to him one day: or, accord. to Aboo-
Fay'as, on a day between two years. (Fr.)

And ,J1UI ? ;5S ¢ * d.1lj t3 I saw him be-
tneen nightfall and daybreak. (TA.) And

11 t ub xirl ; t [I came to him be-

treen the beginning and end of the day]. (A.)

-V~. ' ; .; t It turned over and over,
or upside down, (lit. backfor belly,) as a serpent
does upon ground heated by the sun. (S and TA

in art. ,,.JJ.) [Hence,] i.> I:j ;.l "4J

t [I turned the eairth over, upside-down]. (A.)
And [hence,] e 1 eI . ., (0,· TA,)

and X e i, and J;, and Xo> , ,

which last form is preferred by El-Farezdal to
the second, because [as in the third form] the
second of the two words is determinate like the
first word, I He meditated, or managed, the
affair with forecast, and well. (O,* TA.) - The

Arabs used to say, ,/l > 1,:' and' 1,i

,W.JI, both meaning : This is the apparent,
visible, part of tle sky. (Fr, Az.) And the like

is said of the side of a wall, which is its A to

a person on the same side, and its to one on

the other side. (Az.) - 'I i Xi1 X j 
';~J, ; Oj, [part of] a saying of Mohammad,

[of which see the rest voce .,] means t Not
a vers of the Kur-dn has come down but it haus a
verbal e~zpresion and an intorpretation: (K,*
TA:) or a verbal expression and a meaninyg: or
that which alu an apparent and a known [or an
exoteric] interpretation and that rhsich has an
intrinsic [or esoteric] interpr~tation: (TA:) or
narration (i4, TA) and admonition: (TA:) or
[it is to be read and to be undertood and taught;
for] by thej, is meant the reading; and by the

XO4, the understanding and teaching. (TA.)
[See also ;d.]i_g, signifies also $ Camel on
which people ride, and rhlich carry goods; (S,*
A,* O, K,* TA;) camels that carry burdens upon
their backs in journeying: (TA:) [or] a beast:

or a camel for riding: (Mgh:) pl. (I;.

(TA.) It is said in a trad. of Arfajeh, j;lt

,1,I X j4.a Alnd he reached, or took in his

hand, th sword~o thte camels for carrying

burdens and for riding: and in another, tU131

Ui,h eb j W Dost thou prmit us to laughter

our camel which we ride? (TA.) And one
says alo, > ie y X Hie is determined upon
traedl: (X:) as though he had already mounted
a beast for that purpose. (TA.) - [Hence,
app.,] t Property cansting of camels and sheep
or goats: (TA:) or much property. (V, TA.)

[Boox I.

-t The short ride [or lateral ha/f] of a

feather: (6, o , ; :) pl. 1;~.: (6, M, , TA,
&c.:) opposed to ', sing. of Jtl;, (TA,)
which latter signifies the " long sides:" (S, TA:)

and t;tj signifies the same ass J, (g,) or the

same as ;i1;, being an irregular pl.; and this

is meant by the saying ;.0;LJ1 ' J l,;J',
mentioned in a later place in the 1] [in such a
manner as to have led to the supposition that

t;I is also syn. with il.t]: (TA:) AO says
that among the feathers of arrows are the jb,
which are those that are put [upon an arrow] of

the ;; [or outer side] of thes [app. here
meaning the shaft] of t6e feather; (S, TA;)
i. e., the shorter side, which is the best kind of
feather; as also f'i: sing.*j;;;: (TA:) ISd

says that the i 'C1` are those parts of the feathers
of the wing that are exposed to the sun and rain:

(TA:) Lth says that the jt^ are tiose parts of
the featlhers of the wing that are apparent. (0,

TA.) One says, .; , ';j X :';; ; 5,.
[Feaiher thine arrow vith slhort sides of feathers,
and feather it not with long sides of feathers].

(;, TA.) [Do Sacy supmoses that ; and

XA are also pls. of ;; and 4e thus used:
(see his " Chrest. Arabe," sec. ed., tome ii., p.
374:) but his reasons do not appear to me to be
conclusive.] j;t; and ";; are also used as

epithets: you say, ;lJ &N and 5C; us .

(TA.) _ [ja A and t 4U, mean t The
back of the hand. And in like manncr, .#.1dl/

and t laUi mean t The upper, or convex, side,
or back, of the human foot, corre*ponding to the
baclk of tiwe and, including the itntelp: opposed

to ; and C#lI. And UI i means ' Tce
cqlper suiface of t/he tonguc.] -And ;; also
signifies I A way by land. (S, M, O, Msb, ] .)
This expression is used when there is a way by
land and a way by sea. (M.) You say, b.w

JJ; j h : T17hey journmeed by landL (A.)
- And t An elvated tract of land or ground;

as also tV : (A:) or rugged and elated
land or ground; (JK, g;) as also L:

(JK:) opposed to p, which signifies "soft
and plain and fine and low land or ground:"
(TA:) and t* .l5 [pl. of. itUi] signifies

t evated tract of land or ground: ($, ]:) you

say, ,,Sl .A1, ' ;.~A, meaning, t the hb
or leguminous plants, of the dl ted tract of
land, or ground, dried up: (A,, ,L:) and
t li signifies t the higher, or highest, part of a
mountain; (ISh, L, TA;) whether its exterior be
plain or not: (TA:) and 't 1W, the same, of
anything: (L:) when you have ascended upon

the >J of a mowutain, you are upon its 4;U.
(TA.) 1._Mb j_ means tTheir vaUty
flowed ruith the rain of their own land: opposed

to It, meaning, "from other rain :" (IApr, O,
] :*) or the former signifies their valley o d


